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KUHIOIOI
mi r

IS

AHTIBOQZE

ORES

Cables Accepting Place on the

Committee of One
Hundred

IS COMING TO CAMPAIGN

Holstein Like Makekau Declines
Offer to Work for the -

Liquor Dealers

From Saturdays Advertiser
Delegato Kublo yesterday sent n

cable which makes- - him a member of
tho Prohibition eommlttco of ono hun-

dred thus placing his influenco solidly

in favor of tho affirmative in the com

ing plebiscite This is regarded ns a

big boost for the causo Kuhlos prom
inence as a leader ot Ilawaiians being

such ns to make him a groat acquisi-

tion

¬

Those most interested were jubi
lant yesterday over tho nows

Kuhios cablo was a result of a
message sent from here notifying him

that a committee of ono bundled citi-
zens was boing formed to lead tho
affirmative sido of tho plebiscite cam-

paign and asking if his namo could bo

used as ono of them Tho Delegato im
mediately roplibd accepting tho posi-

tion This was expected in viow of
his long well known attitudo on tho
liquor question

Tho Delegato is oxpectod horo in
Juno to tako an active part in tho cam-

paign Ho has sevoral times announced
his intention of doine so and has writ
ten to a number of local friends on tho
subject Immediately niter tho nu
journment of congress or whon Hawaii
matters arc disposed of ho will prob
ably start home nccompanicd by his
wifo Ho will tako tho stump for tho
cause of prohibition

A retmrt was out yestorday that tho
Delegato had changed his plans about
coming It was stateu uiat no naa uo
cided to spend tho summer in a health
resort or on a trip to Europe Tho
report could not bo verified Very ro
cent advices from tho Dolcgato wore to
the effect that he would bo horo in
June

Tao liquor dealers aro having diffi ¬

culty in getting a leader to champion
their causo on tho Island of Hawaii
Maul was an easy problem as far ns

that was concerned for Senator Coelho
accepted tho task nnd is going to tako
tho stump with what effect remains to
bo seen

Senator Jlikcknu was offered a lib-

eral sum 1000 it is stated if ho
would tako tho Hawaii leadership Ho
declined to havo anything to do with
it and the liquor men sought another
Champion

II L Holstein Bncakcr of tho Iioubo
wns mado an offer when in Honolulu
last Tuesdav He also declined to talto

ho stump for liquor oven If well paid
for It

H
Ex Governor Gngo of California has

loft for Mb now post as Minister to
Portugal

May

WHAT IT WILL DO

A woman buys a sowing ma
chino for what it will do not as
an artiolo of furnitun A man
carries a watch to toll him tho
timo not as an investment of
surplus capital Tho samo prin-
ciple

¬

when ono is ill Wo want
tho modicino or tho treatn nt
which will roliovo nnd euro Tho
fnond in need must bo a fnond
indeod something or Bomobody
with a roputation Thore should
bo no f tosswork m treating dis-

ease

¬

Peoplo havo tho right to
knoiv what a modicino is and
what it will do beforo thoy tako
it It must havo behind it an
open record of bonofit to others
for tho samo diseases a sorics
of cures that proves its merit
and inspires confidence It is
becauso it has eucll a record that
WAMPOLES PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi
ation or doubt Its Good Namo
B tho eolid basis for tho faith
tho peoplo havo in it and a good
numo has to bo earned by good
deeds It docs what you have u
right to expect it to do Ir Is
palatable as honoy and contains
all tho curatlvo properties of puro
Cod Liver Oil combined with tho
Compound Syrup ot llypophos- -

phitcs and tho Lxtracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry In Scrofula
Anotuia Nervous and Gonoral
Debility Inlluonzi and Wasting
Complaints it is to bo thoroughly
reliod upon Dootor J L Cur
riok ays I have had remark
ablo success with it in tho treat
inont of Consumption Clironio
lironoliitls OAlarrh and Sorofu
loilB AlIuoiloilH It lu Of BUQOiul

uluu in nun ous prunrutlun uml
lop avert nutrition it rtiniulatcs
tho nppotito and the diuottiuii
promote nwltiillutlon uml unlars
illrMtly into tho olrouliitlon with
tho food J oonilrtur It u iiinrvtl
cm miBMft In iiiwlluliiu Kvttry
dnw tilfwllvB It ottnuut ill
Appoint you Held bj ehwnUu

LOOK NOW FOR OPEN SALOONS THE LINE UP

PORTUGUESE CLOS SALOONS - FOB THE SENATE

Board of Immigration Pau With Doors and Windows More Open Republicans Likely to Abandon

Russians Looks to Europe
Again

WANT NO MORE RUSSIANS

Send for Shipload or for
Small Parties of

Portuguese

Through with tho Russian experiment
except for tho clearing up of ponding
matters tho territorial boaru or immi-
gration

¬

is now turning its nttontion
again to tho proposition of a Portuguese
labor supply Inquiries aro boing mado
regarding tho clinnccs of recruiting Por-

tuguese

¬

There nro probably a hundred Rus
sians moro to como boing tho last of
thoBO rocruitcd beforo troubla devel
oped hero and Special Agent A L C

Atkinson was given cablo ordera to

ceaso gathering laborers in Manchu
ria Thoso to como aro people who woro
already ongngod and who demand tjuv
fulfillment of tho promise mado to pay
their way to Hawaii and give them
jobs

No more will bo recruited Nono havo
been for some time Atkinson will re ¬

turn himself with tho last lot of Rus
sians If there was any way to avoid
it thoy would not bo brought hero Tho
board of Immigration is thoroughly dis
gusted with Russians and nono of its
members win lOOKut a nussian propo
nitlnn nnv more

Tho Russians who arrived yesterday
on tho Tcnyo Maru a hundred ana
threo in number woro carefully ques
tioned before they had a chanco to com
munieato with acitators on shore As
beforo tho examinations showed that
thcro had boon no misrepresentations
mada to them by tho Territorys agontB
Thoy know what a dollar roprcscntod as
compared to a ruble what wages thoy
woro to get and what work thoy wore
to do

Wo do not want to hava anything
moro to do vith th Russian proposi-
tion than to close it up is what Chair-
man Ivcrs of tho board of immigration
said yesterday Replying to a ques-

tion ns to tho boards planB in other
fields ho said that inquiries wero bsing
mado regarding tho possibilities of get
ting moro iJortugucso mho matter or
supply is being looked into with n view
to determining whether it is hotter to
rhnrtnr n steamer nnd brincr a lot at

nce or to arrango for small parties to
como zrom nmu tu umu uu hjo ivu
steamers

INTSffiiuT
TD EXPRESS MS

Delegate Asks Opinions Regard-
ing

¬

Interisland Rate
Regulation

Tho matter of applying thoN inter
state comraerco lnw to Hawaii s5 that
interisland steamers will come under
its provision for rato regulation haa
boon brougnt to tho attention of tho
local Business community with a viow
to securing expressions of opinion fcy
Q D McClollan secretary to Dolegato
iiuuio

Yesterdays mail brought a lotter to
tho merchants association asking that
tho association oxprcss its viows Somo
of the merchants hnvo expressed them ¬

selves in favor of tho bill claiming
that it would cnuso considerable re
duction in interisland rates Thoro
has hqwover beon no formal or gen
oral discussion yet

Correspondence from alio Adver ¬

tisers representative in Washington
published today together with portions
of tho debnto in congross boIs forth
tho nrgunichts boing used in Washing
ton in favor of tho measure

J M Dowsett a director of tho Inter-

-Island steamship company when
shown tho Washington illscussion re ¬

garding interisland jurisdiction over
tho Intor Islnnd steamship company
smiled and said Well this Miller
doesnt say tho planters owi the tttam
ship compnny and I see bo doesnt
even say that wo own tuo government
Ho might just ns well ns to say what
he did We nro not a monopoly

JEWS MUST DEPART
FROM RUSSIAN CITY

KIEV South Russia May 14 To ¬

day sees tho resuming of tho expulsion
of tho Jews considered by the author-
ities

¬

to bo residing illegally iu this
city This action which commenced
somo time ago has as yet boon attend
ed by no attrocltles such ns navo ac
companied similar actions in tho past
Tho riots of threo years ago will there
fore hardly bo ropeatcd and those of
tho Jews who nave pariimoa m ranm
Iiil horo or who lmvo como bnckin
violation of the edict that proscribed
them w bo given opportunities to
depart peacefully

ROOSEVELT DENIES
SOME POLITICAL RUMORS

iiritUN iiiy is coioiibI itooio- -

mil tuiluy sdi t itm i tliu rumor that
tin Imd written letter to AnirlAH
trivuds liuiHitlus lb Tuft ailminlum
I inn Hud Mijijiernnt LimIi for nvuriiur
if Kw York 9MvH rtiwlnrwl tbt

U had Uk firmly to hi MirM
tutrattoit of not imiH er writiiu nuy
tliUi Htt AwwtMB polllUi nwl tbt

II jwiU ntafTkrt r ittMtnu
tim wm on U AhwImn psilllinl
Uualluii wut to tMk flw

GAZFTTE TUESDAY MAY 17 1910 SEMI WEEKLY

but Some Arc Cfosed
Altogether

Prom Saturdays Advertiser The Republican eenatorial ticket for
The Hoard of License Commissioners Oahu as far as tho Hawaiian voters

hold a mooting yostordoy and took up aro concerned seems to have been
some of tho dotatls of tho plan before practically mado up already and it U
announced of restricting saloonllconsol mado up on a tjasls of rejection
to the district included in tho firo of tho immigration law It now ap--

limits In- several cases applications pears pertain that both parties --will

for new locations woro down dcclaro against this law Tho law ox

leavlni tho applicants with tho alter- - plres on December 31 1011 and neither
native of finding places mtltablo to tho Py win go into wo campaign xavor- -

board or going out of business lng its renewal Tho Russian experi- -

Two new resolutions affecting tho re- - ment has killed it dead as Dickons
tail liquor business woro adopted ns doornail

x

tortal ticket for thosaloon premises nil street
entrances and windows shall o frco Hawaiian voters nro prepared to stand
from screens to tho satisfaction of tho judging by reports from tho Hawaiian
boaid pross and other sources consists of

T ulS VS J Albert Judd and either H M von Holt
bo kent in anv premises or A S Kaloiopu from tho Fifth dis

C Lambert of tho Ornheum Snlobn
which is outsido the fire limits asked
to transfer his license to Pnuahl and
Nuuanu avenuo Tho application was
donicd tho board not approving tho
proposed new loontion i

1 lOCKCLb HSKCU IU UO UUUIVUU lu
movo tho Kallhl Saloon to tho cdrncr
of Nuunnu and King street nnd tho
board denied the petition

Similar nction wns taken with regard
to Kconas application to change the
licenso for tho Banzai Saloon now on
tho Iwiloi road opposite tho railway
station to tho Winston block Hojul
and River streets Tho board disap
proved tho location

Dick Sullivan of tho Royal Annex op-

posite tho polico station asked to bo
allowed to hango bis licenso to the
Pacific location King and Nuu- -

anu His petition was granted u
Bowman of tho Gcrmania Knkaako
which is outside the firo limits and has
to close was allowed to transfer his
llconso to the Royal Annex

Ous Cordes wns allowed a transfer
from street opposite Aala Park
to King near Smith street

Two requests for reconsiderations of
matters boforo decided wero mado be
foro tho board D H Lewis nsked
that tho commissioners reconsider their
decision not to allow one firm to hold
more than ono The board de-

clined to chango its position J P
Medeiros of Wuinlua asked the board
to reconsider its decision not to nilow
wholesale licenses in outsido districts
and a reconsideration was refused

H--

PHONEY DAVIS

IS ARRESTED

Mayor of Kakaako Charged by
Breckons With a Grave

Offense

From Saturdays Advertlsor
lhoncy Davis well known In Kaka

alo circles was arrested yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

by the federal authorities on
a warrant charging him with improper
conduct with Alexandra Kudinova tho
young Russian girl who wns arrested
a short timo ago and afterwards re-

leased
¬

Davis runs at Kakaako a resort
which he denominates a rooming house
but which tho federal authorities be
lieve to bo somothing of a very differ-
ent

¬

and more unsavory character
Phoney nnd another man who Is asso
ciated witii mm win prooaUiy do ar-

rested
¬

as a procurer Ho has been ar
rested on various othor occasions hut
always by tho territorial authorities
and ho usually manages to crawl out
of his scrnpes

Davis bail was fixed yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

at 1000 He was not ablo to
glvo it and so went to jail for tho night
Ho has retained attoruoy Leon Straus
to defond him

H

LANGFORD IS MATCHED
PHILADELPHIA May 14 Lang

ford and Kaufman have been matched
for a twenty round go on June 11 nt
San Francisco

--H
MISSION MARKED

FOR DESTRUCTION

PEKING May 14 Tho Yalo mission
at Chnng Sha has been placardod with
posters announcing that tho institution
is tn lift irivnn to thn flnnlpa for von

by the Snn lranclito chain
her of QOinmorce lmi boen working
iiKalmt Honolulus conitiviio

ehoma umlurtho that it U
opposed hpre by tho Honolulu chamber
of eommouc novrfr having been noti-

fied of tho chance of attitudo In tie
body Iu othor words the Ban

1mueiteo flliambor was told otll
oilly of tbt Men nt the n

iumIIiik wi nml him bam
uuilr iflst lung Age when th
llauululu fltfititar of went
IMOld HgltMlit IMWnlfiW

TUil JDierwutlwi cottw tnm lfd
if buMBMt hmh at fell PnilflMfl 1I

ffi wUi Is by it IlttMlHiii man for
Mits Th tUttiiifl fight for

the New Immigration
Law

party

turned

f0In8all which

saloon

Saloon

King

liconsc

Sierra

uetlM

trict nnd J C Cohen from tho Fourth
Tlda slaio is based upon tho supposi ¬

tion that W O Smith will persist in
declining to run again -- -

Harry von Holt is popular with tho
Hawaiians and has tho backing of tho
business interests MoTCovor ho haB
always been a good party man and tho
party would get behind him Judd 1b
tuo samo and is boing very insistently
asked for Iby tho Hawaiians

Kaleiopu is being piit forth because
ho voted against tho immigration bill
In tho last legislature He was tho
only Fifth district man to do so AH
over tho islands tho Hawaiian press

b donouncing tho immigration bill
The are claiming that tho im ¬

ported Russians are taking the placca
of Hawaiians Attention is being
drawn to tho fact that Kaleiopu was
tho only man in the houso excepting
Cohen who protested against tho bill
and ho is credited with having had
foresight enough to seo what might
happen if tho Territory woro allowed
to assist immigration

For the same reason Cohen is de
manded aft tho Fourth district senator
Ho protested in the houso against tho
immigration bill His speech in tho
house say tho voters showed him anx
ious to protect Hawaiians and ho ought
to lie Font to the senate

Republican leaders generally appear
to concedo that tho immigration bill
will ibo dropped or allowed to dio as
provided by its own terms without a
reonnctment Tho Democrats havo been
preparing to mako immigration tho is ¬

sue and will probably do eo in any
event

Thoro nro a number of other mem ¬

bers of the house who would like to
try for tho senate this time But they
all voted for tho Immigration bill nnd
tho Hawaiian vote say tho political
runners and observers will not Ibo east
for those who supported that bill

I FORMER GOVERNOR
IS UNDER ARREST

NEW YORK May 14 Frank Rol
lins former governor of Now Hamp
shire and his wife and son woro ar ¬

rested by the authorities at
this port yestorday charged with an
attompt to smugglo clothing and jew¬

elry in from Europe They had the
jewolry concealed in their baggago and
had mado a false declaration of yaluo
on much of tho now clothing they Tvoro
attempting to get through the customs

t
HOSTILES GO

ON THE WARPATH

EAST LAS VEGAS Now Mexico
May 14 A serious uprising among
tho Taos Pueblo Indians has broken
out and tho braves havo gono out on
tho warpath threatening to wipo out
tho whites in the reservation and in
the neighboring settlements The two
troops ot the Third Cavalry stationed
at Fort Wlngato havo been ordered
to hurry to tho scene of tho outbreak
to prevent a massacre whilo tho local
militia has also been ordered ont to
assist in suppressing the hostlles

t
HYDE JURY IS

FOR AN ACQUITTAL
N -

KANSAS CITY May 14 The Hyde
jiiry spent last night locked in their
hotel having I a ilea to arrive at a ver
diet in tho murder case by eleven
oclock It is understood that tho last
vote takon stood elovon to one for an
acquittal

t
LAME SHOULDER

Lamo shoulder is almost invariably
caused by rheumatism of tho muscles
and yields quickly to the free applica-
tion

¬

of Chamberlains Pain Balm This
liniment Is not only prompt nnd of

ipnnpo fnllmvlni tho nolitienl trniihl I factual but in no way disagroeablo to
in that vicinity Thorioters declaroluso For sale by all dealers Benson
that thoy will burn tho buildings Smith Co agents for Hawaii

SAN FRANCISCO THOUGHT

HONOLULU OPPOSED SUSPENSION

According to mall roceivod yoBtordny slon nnd incidentally was given a
tho

lUpeniion
tmproMlon

low
iiuvor

lUtluu
irotoJlntr

ewwerts ou

papers

customs

OUT

strong protest against tho course taken
bv 8nn Francisco together with a ropo
tftlon of tho threat of a Honolulu boy
cott op Ran Francisco merchants if they
insisted on opposing tho interests of
Honolulu

Tho reply received yesterday states
that In tin n Francisco there la a division
of Hum of work between the chamber
af cominere ml the awchftBti o
elMIwi liy which the chnmber takrf
all triMivorUtUjn matters into Hi
hands The elinmher wm sctlnir under
the hut nivlei It Imd received from
tin Ilnnejulu cbainlr of wmimoue
uhlsh were to th attui that thu JIpiiQ
lulw thamlmr of MiHicrn wm oppdeed
tu UUktwUlt IMUIiaiUMOD

Itie fust it tbal IfiBJt ege U Uk1h1u
ebuwUr sf ftmwitty b dMmre vet
declared or umMeii

HOT HE AT

GAMBLING GAME

McDuffie Goes Fifty Miles for
Gambling Outfit and

Lands It

JAP SWALLOWED TICKETS

Waimanalo Gang Watched by
Police as They Ran a Che

Fa Game

From MondaT Advertiser W HL 1 U

About trio bost ralded game of chc fa
that was aver nabbed by tho police de
partment was annexed by Chiof of
Detectives McDuffie last night at Wai
manalo Leaving tho city in company
with Sheriff Jarrctt and ftvo of his stall
about six oclock io returned flvo
hours afterwards richer by 300 and
five gamblers

Jarrett and McDuffio as well as De
tectives Bergau Kellett Oleson Ka- -

mauoha and Apann wero well armed as
they expected n little trouble tho Wai- -

tndnalo Japancso being far enough away
from visible law to raiso a rumpus- -

Tho road to the plantation was good
and good time was mado on tho trip
down a big Packard being used as tho
means of conveyance Tho officers were
met just outsido of the Walmamlo camp
by an informer who pointed out the
house ana then got into tho game

McDuffio managed to gut on the
porch and peck through tho window
watching tho proceedings for fully five
iinutcs He look care this timo to
avoid nil knptholcs and to pick out
window big enough to convince any
lawyer that ho could soo through it
Tho claim might justly be brought up
that tho window had not been washed
but tho chief took precautions against
this possiblo stand of tho defense by
posting OJetectivo Uleson at anotho
window which was open

Just as the drawing was going to
tako place a Japancso stepped on ike
porch and was about to ontcr when he
espied McDuffio looking through the
window Ho immediately lot out a yell
nnd tho chief didnt wait for any in-
troduction

¬

but went right through tho
door with Apana closo after Kollctt
following tackled the newcomer and
had a hard scrimmage with him which
was hardly over when tho sheriff- - and
Bergau arrived on the scene Tho man
was trying to swallow tho che fa tickets
in his possession and managed to do
so but tho sheriff grabbed a sack of
money with other tickets that ho was
trying to throw away

The sheriff and Bergau arriving on
tho sceno Into haying been watching
tho wrong houso and Oleson being an
interested spectator outside of another
window Apana and McDufllc wero tho
only two to enter tho room xnero
wore ten Japanese men a woman and
a boy present nnd thoy all immediately
tried to go through th windows The
two officers could do little except rush
around and throw them back into tho
middle of tho floor tho money tickets
and books that wore later secured in
ovidenco being scattered broadcast in
tho scrimmage Even after all tho offi ¬

cers wero in tho room ono man kept up
a fight and tried to swallow his tickets
Kellett seized him by tho jaw and
forced it open receiving bad bite
wliilo doing so It was not until the
Japancso was clubbed that ho gave up

McDuffie at onco accused qnoi of tho
men of being tho bnker and another
of boing tho bookkeeper ho having Been
the operations of both through tho win
dow While thoy am not say anyening
at tho time the banker Murakami con
fessed later when Aicuume persistca
but said that tho other man Fujibarn
was moreay buying a ticket Trie bank-
er

¬

made damaging admissions on threo
other occasions and was besides pointcd
out by all tho others as such So the
caso against mm is securely cincnea ana
ho will probably bo soaked the limit
che fn banking being the worst of all
camblinc offenses

All tho men whilo thoy wero waiting
for the bond money mado damaging
confessions Tho bail of tho banker
was sot at 250 and that of the rest
at 50 Nobody came to the relief of
tho banker and he with four others
Had to como to town tno omcr six bo
curinc their money It is hardly prob
ablo that they will show up in court tMs
morning when their cases nro called
and tho county will uo tno ncner Dy

tho amount of their bonds totaling
300

Rnliirnini to tho citv tho auto was
overloaded and after itho prisoners nnd

bal m
U

bringing its load to the station
nnd mot tthem tho top of Waimanalo
flnn Thev reached town about ono
oclock this morning covored with glory
and mosquito bites

been to Waimanalo he went over
to quell tho rioting during Jato
strike IIo renowed a numbor of ¬

and recognized some of tho
men who hold him cooped up for four
hours that last memorable occasion

DEATH OF HEAD OF
BUCKS STOVE COMPANY

ST LOUIS Hi Jmc W Vau
lonve nrenldeiit of tho Bucks Stpvi

and ltanuo Comiiuuy lioro Jasr
night He slxty ono years of age
Van Iltwvos company was me ono in-

volved in the strike which to
Nutunolng of Jumper Mltohull and
Uhor untioukl UW Wader to term

juil fur enntwupt of oouri iu iryina
t

f

a

a

u curry eu luyeuu ngftiMt tinen
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TUFT LISTENS

TO CANNONS

AMIES

A Compromise With the Insur
gents Now in the

i

Air

HOUSE MEETING

Conference Which May Mean
Revision of Whole New

Tariff Bill

WASHINOTON May 10 A Whito
Houso conforonce was in progress to1
day between President Taft and scv
ornl leading Republican senators look-
ing

¬

to a compromise between tho ad-

ministration
¬

nnd tho insurgents and
it is now reported that tho President
may abandon tho stand pat policy and
make concessions to tho opponents of
Cannon Aldrich and Payne In this
event tho interesting possibility of a
political split between Cannon and
Taft is being generally discussed

It is assumed that such a split would
cortninly mean the end of Cannon as
speaker of the house

After the White House conference
tho nows leaked out that tho Bubjoct

been efforts to mako terms which
would bring the insurgents back into
tho Ropublicnn fold As tho main do
mands of tho insurgents aro tho
elimination of Cannon and his Btand
pat doctrine in tariff mattors any con-
cessions

¬

Taft may make will bo a blow
at Cannon

Tho conference also it is stated
opens a prospect of committing tho
Republican party to tho tariff- - policies
of tho insurgents which would mean
steps in tho near future to reopen tho
lurm ijui Biiuu uuu uuueriaKo more
radical downard revision Somo of tho
Republican leaders havo been trying
to cohvinco Taft that the country de ¬

mands such action nnd that tho Dem-
ocratic

¬

party is certain to come into
power unless the Republicans abandon
Cnnnon who since tho announced re-

tirement
¬

of Aldrich is the main target
ofthoso who oppose the stand pat tariff
policy

IS TO

E

WASHINGTON May 14 George F
Schwarz chief of the field service of
tho forestry bureau camo to tho rescue
of his chief Secretary Ballinger yoster- -

uuy uuuug upon nis own Baomuers
much of tho blame for things for which
tho secretary is under firo Tho testi-
mony

¬

of Schwarz was heard boforo the
Ballinger investigation conunitteo yes-
terday

¬

afternoon after the secretary
had concluded his own testimony

Schwarz stated that tho clear listing
of the Cunningham claims was dqno by
him on his own responsibility tho sec-
retary

¬

only initialing tho papora con-
cerning

¬

the claims upon which action
was to be takon

Secretary Ballincor in his testimony
ended tamely thcro being absence
yesterday the sensational features
that havo mado tno investigation ono
of affairs of paramount Interest
here

H
HEINZES ARREST

COSTS HIM MILLIONS

NEW YORK May 14 F Augustus
Heinze tho capitalist trial under a
charge of unlawful manipulation of
bank funds states that his nrrost and
trial will cost him between four and
five million dollars Much of this loss
will como owing to tho damage his
credit has received as a result of his
indictment although his legal expenses
will bo heavy

f

TAFT TELLS HOW HE
EXONERATED BALLINGER

tha sheriff nnd chief woro in tho l nioiiTvmnnv in TraMnnt
ance of tha officers started to walk f asaumDS entr8 responsibility for
Thn nuto returned for them at onco
after

at

tho

Uoa

was

led the

lt

had

the

tho tho of Assistant At- -

torney Genornl Lawlor for
his own letter exonerating Ballinger
Tho President Issued statement
day the effect that ho wroto his

wuWfW Hotter expnerating Ballinger UBng
TO-- -- Lawlor letter as basisslnco

ac
quaintances

ou
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use of letter
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ROOSEVELT TO DELIVER
OXFORD LECTURE IN JUNE

v

LONDON May 10 Colonel Itooso
volt arrived here today to attend tin
funeral of King Edward as special fop
resentntlvo of the United States Ho
will deliver his lecture at Oxford Uni
verslty on June 7

H
WORLDS SUNDAY SCHOOLS

PWLAPKIdJirA May 10 Th
world Kutiduy school convention will
meet In this city next Thursday Dele
gate will be tireicnt repreienting fifty
Bttiout uud n enrollment of jhj U

miiiihurliiK tweuty ttx inlllliui

PILIZS CUHKI1 IN 0 TO 14 PAYS
IV ZO OINTMIINT It uuaranU

to mm my e ot lulilnu Illll
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